
Federal Funds and 
Bargaining

Leveraging Federal Investments



AFSCME Code of Conduct
• AFSCME is committed to providing an environment free from discrimination and harassment, regardless of an 

individual’s race, ethnicity, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, sexual orientation, disability, gender identity or 
expression, ancestry, pregnancy, or and any other characteristics prohibited by law. As such, AFSCME will not 
tolerate discriminatory, harassing or otherwise unacceptable behavior at any of its activities, events or meetings. 
AFSCME expects everyone who participates in any of its activities, events or meetings to abide by this standard of 
conduct.

• There will be nor retaliation or other adverse action taken against an individual who makes a complaint. 
Complaints should be sent to the attention of James Frye, AFSCME Human Resources Department at 
reportharassment@afscme.org

https://usc-powerpoint.officeapps.live.com/pods/reportharassment@afscme.org%C2%A0


Introductions

Name

Affiliate

Your job/sector

Have you been part of a bargaining 
team?



Where States Get Their Money



Where States Get 
Their Money
Pandemic relief aid increased the portion of state 
government revenue coming from federal dollars to nearly 
36% in fiscal year 2020, the highest level on record. The 
federal share of revenue hit new highs in most states. 
Federal funds were the largest source of dollars in 18 states, 
up from just four states a year earlier. Taxes remained the 
largest revenue source in the other 32 states and overall, at 
45.8% of state revenue. 

This infographic displays a breakdown of each state’s 
revenue by major categories.

Notes: This analysis uses general revenue, which includes all state revenue 
sources except state-owned liquor stores, utilities, and insurance trust funds. 
Vermont received more federal funds than it collected in tax revenue, although 
the shares appear equal due to rounding. 

Source: U.S. Census Bureau’s 2020 Annual Survey of State Government Finances 

© 2022 The Pew Charitable Trusts



Affiliate Examples

What's your sector?



Sustained 
Federal Sources

Annual Appropriations

• FY22 Omnibus
• FY23 pending

Mandatory Funds/Entitlements

• Medicaid, UI, SNAP, Child 
Nutrition



One-TimeFederal Sources

Emergency Aid

• Covid Relief
• American Rescue Plan

Responding to Specific Needs

• Infrastructure
• Build Back Better



Identifying 
Federal 
$$$ to 

Leverage

Research and Collective 
Bargaining Services (RCBS)
• Contact RCBS through your Staff 

Representative

Federal Government 
Affairs
• Becky Levin, blevin@afscme.org
• Ed Jayne, ejayne@afscme.org

mailto:blevin@afscme.org
mailto:ejayne@afscme.org


American 
Rescue 
Plan- $350 
Billion in 
State and 
Local Aid

STATES

• $195.3 billion total
• Base payment of $500 million each
• Remaining $169 billion allocated based on unemployment

CITIES
• $65.1 billion total
• $45.57 billion for cities 50,000+ based on CCDBG formula
• $19.53 billion for cities <50,000 based on population

Counties
• $65.1 billion total 
• Allocations based on population



What Can We Negotiate For?

Respond to COVID-
19 or its impact

Premium pay for 
essential workers

Supplemental pay 
for key sectors

Provide government 
services to the 
extent of lost 

revenue

Investments in 
water, sewer or 

broad band



What isn’t allowed...

NOT to make pension 
contributions



RCBS Resources for ARP and Covid Aid



$110 billion in new funding for roads, bridges and major projects;

$55 billion to expand access to clean drinking water for households, businesses, schools and child care 
centers across the country, including funding to replace lead pipes;

$65 billion to help ensure that every American has access to reliable high-speed internet;

$66 billion in rail infrastructure, in addition to transit modernization funding;

$39 billion in new money to modernize public transit (separate from rail);

$17 billion in port infrastructure and waterways;

$25 billion in airports.

INFRASTRUCTURE



We need your help 
to make the case for 
Investments.

FY22 Funding



We need your help
to make the case for

investments.

FY23 Priorities



Show Me the Money

Examples of 
Bargaining 

Challenges Based on 
Funding Shortfalls

Identifying funding 
sources



Where Does This 
$$$ Come From?





Budget and 
Appropriations Calendar

January
• The President outlines budget 

priorities.

February
• President sends budget proposal to 

Congress.



Budget and 
Appropriations Calendar

February-March/April
• Congressional Budget Committees 

hold hearings on the budget.

April
• Budget Committees issue “budget 

resolutions."



Budget and 
Appropriations Calendar

May-June
• Appropriations Committees 

divide up the budget pie.

June-July
• Committees “mark-up” the 

spending bills.



Budget and 
Appropriations Calendar

August
• Markups and votes can continue 

until recess begins.

September
• Congress must finish 

appropriations work by Sept. 30



Budget and 
Appropriations Calendar

October, November, 
December…..

Until It’s Done!



Federal Funding Makes a Difference

• Speak up to support federal funds.
• At least 1/3 of your state budget comes from federal sources.
• Shout out your support to your congressional delegation!

• For overall funding.
• For specific funds that impact your job/sectors.



Conclusion

Federal funding is a key component of state and local budgets-
especially now.

Find out how federal funds impact your sector and could influence 
your bargaining efforts.

Reach out to AFSCME for help.

Help us make the case to Congress to fight for investments in your 
sector’s programs and all public services.


